
at the railroad station there was an in-

u_l reception, many of the oM
friends and neighbors of the family

gathering there tu say good by. The

'«overnor was in line spirits, and joked
and laughed with his friendB.

. Turning to the group of newspaper
men who will accompany him on his

trip he laughingly remarked: 'I think
I'll start a mutiny on the boat and drop

you off somewhere." "Sam" Cordon.

Mr. Wilson's faithful messenger, ac-

companitd Mr. Wilson to «New York.

Doesn't Count for Once.
Mr. Wilson discovered one Instance

to-day in which he Ut.taMy "didn't
count.'' Hi Was riding with Mrs. "Wll-
R«-»«! and his family on the shuttle train

»hat (UM .'.''«". Trim «-ton to Princeton

Junction, and when the conductor ap-

proache«! to collect the fares the Gov¬

ernor counted1 Bve pethons, including
"himself, and extended his mileage book,

an) inc. "'take out ! I

I: .' «. l\ f«air," said the

conducto!.
The Governor carefully counted his

and himself, to-

t.il'intr iive. again.
"But yom don't count this time," the

onihiot.r replied, and the Governor

jjri**he«i a-- the conductor reminded him

Chat, _s Governor Of New Jersey, a

*tntutè gave* him the privilege of riding

ir.e on re iriKui Journeys within the
.täte.

Til;' Wilson party arrived In 3Ï0W

York at E SO O'clock. Th«y were met

at the Pennsylvania station by Mr. and

.Mr*. K, It. House, of Texas, and after

a Viief greeting went to a hotel in

West /¦.¦: .--reet. Th«-y wi'l remain

th»re until .late this morning, ntttstt they

V-, i : i tal?« th.ir departure for the boat
' _\_itie from th« dinner given him by

hu, ol«! fessmtift Mr Wilson said he

bad no other epp< totments while m

¦tara Yoik.
The dtanei to Governor Wilson by

hfe'cia.-sm.itos of the class of Tí at

.Prir.'-.-t"n'was given at the University

Club, last night. There were seventy

Among them were -taso« tats

.«Justice Mal.lon Pitney. of the United

«Wales Buprsme Court; Cle-rataad h.

Ddttgo, Dr. a. w«»«.druff Halsey, prsst-
.i.nt .-f the Board ol Poreign Missions

of the Preabytertan Church: Lynn
JUlm. president of the California Hits
unr AasoctaUon; Robert Ht. ¦**Cartsr,
formerly Attorney General of the State

at New Jera« Brld*fae\ editor

,.f 'Scrilinei-'s Magazin« ; 1 »r. Jaspar

H. Garmahy and Congressman Charles

TalCott, of Dttoa, N. Y.
Governor Wilson, Justice Pitney and

Congressman Talctt spoke. The din¬

ner irai private.

ASKS SCIENTIFIC REVISION
National Tariff Commission As¬

sociation Lays Plans.
ecutive committee Of Ihe Na-

i Tariff Commission A***»oetation mel

y'e.terda) :t: till Fifth AvonM Huildlng
and | plan to:' a renewal of its

nal;- dgn f-'i the creation of a

l»e rni-n. nt and non-partisan tariff eoni-

íiiissi"!' it- plana win be sutin.itt«?d to

th.- «M**ectora el soother meeting soon t«>

be field
Wi- the calling Of an ex¬

tra m .¦¦¦ iliately after

th.- g of i rasidsnt elect Wii-

BOB, John «'ar.'lhr ''ebb. president of the
.: tion was tah. u.

y.-A) y of oui members have strong
tlon of an « xtra s« s-

d Mr. «v.t.t», ¡,.it it is not the
. n to attempt to

influence the thhe at v. i.i.
..-.¦ m gan z' «i for Jnst one pur.«

1 o*. our influe-n««» to see that
the tariff are made

equitably,
Whether Congi li April or :ti

December, I, we will bt there to sea*
t-ent o_r e

$1.100,000 FOR WILSON
91.000 Persons Contributed,

Campaign Managers Say.
a total ot ii.i'» M and of abo if

.-oi»trii,¦,!«,:> rneasurea Um csmpaJg** fund
muí h lu Woodrow WUaos

!¦After all the billa ;>r«- pal.i
¡'ins v in ordlng to those

w')«, rititi'.- 1I .¦ smpalga.
The baots-i of tae.eontributara era ail

rccordil in black and white, les;» than

trot, rehaajnlhf ape*-lfleal|f ____eeounted
though Rotla Wells, the treasurer,

h:i.s ih.e names of thOM who collected
Bile amount. Bryan, In his r-impaiftn of

1908. tried the .-ana plan of CsmpslgB
ftasaslhg. matine a limit el tTtistw aa

Sift« from any one person.N But he <1M

not keep as complete an account Of the
persons e-or.trlb-tina.
Theaa were few large gifts te the wn-

tond. Charlee J: crane's Jtt.'tmaras
the largest, and next came the ***££'**'con¬
tributed by Cleveland H. Dodge. No eon«
ttib- .«.. -I from corpora¬
tions. One, ina.lvei t- I I ,o -ept.-.l from
ttie preeldeat of an bnportaat Western
coppei company, srai mtarned'arltb a

polit.» n..t«- ««i regret as soon as the na¬
tional chah-mat: (Hscove-n d the identity
of the giver.

DROPS MAJORITY SCHEME

New Hampshire Hereafter Will Elect
Governors by Plurality Vote.

«on, or,). N. II. Nor. 15. Hereafter the
Oovernor of .New Hampshire will be
elected i ;, a plurality vote Instead of a

majority vote.
An amenda <nt t.r r,% i.I.(,_r for this

«han«<e in the- constitution was adopted
by the rotera at tii, , lection last week.
aocordtas to official returns made public
by the secretar) of state to-day.

a

MIXED RESULT IN NEVADA

Democrats Win Senator and Repub-
* - licanß Get Representative.
Reno, N.\.. No. i, on the face of the

official returns from every county in

Nevarla, Key IMtirnan, Iiemoerat, is the
holce of Nevada voters for United

States Benator to nil the vacancy made
l-v the death <'f George S. Nlxori Th.-
offl'lal «..mut shows. I'lttman, T,9«_;
Màaaey, Itepublican,
E r. Roberts, Itepublican. is elect«-«!

Itepresentative-at-l-iige i.v a plurality or
CJ votes ov.-i i-lay Tallman. 1'einocrat.

¦

RECALL MOVEMENT TAILS

Seattle Will Accordingly Retain Its
Mayor Despite Charges Made.

Seatth Nov. \'o. 'I ba ...piuarters of
the lie. all Association, which had for it*
piO-po««- n.«- recall <«r Mayor -reorge v.

«"««jftcrlll on 'I- that th«- police
fOaea Uli«!«! hin dlieetioii violated the
law in the» euppieaelot] of vice, imve

l.«»a/i cloiied, and It In understood that
thaWeeall tno-varawit is dead. The sis-

petitiona were about eight
thousand <>i !«-.-s than half the number
Quired for retail.

HIS PARTY LEADERS
SAV WILSON IS WISE

_________

Decision to Call an Extra Ses¬
sion for Tariff Action In¬
dorsed by All of Them.

THINK IT GOOD STRATEGY

Some Republicans Criticise, but
Others Favor "Getting It

Over With".Attitude
of Progressives.

From Tb«*. Tribune Bureau

Washington, Nov. ID..The decision of

President-elect Wilson to call a sped«.'
asesten of Congress noon after his Inaugu¬
ration met with the approval of such

l>emocratic leaders as are now in the cap¬

ital, the matter evidently having been dis-

CttSBSi from the point of view of political
Strategy, and the course decided on as

at least an ailroit move to avoid the mis¬

hap.«« that befell President Cleveland.
«speaker Clark, who arrived In Wash¬

ington to-day, expressed himself as much
l leased with the announcement that a

special session was to be called. If the
tariff was to be revised, he »aid. It should
be done at once. He pointed out that the

'. aBOCratk defeats during the Cleveland
.vlmlnistration followed closely on the
beeil of tariff revision. He argued that If
Ihe tariff had been revised a year l>efor.>
. lection the Democratic party would have
been successful.

It was the part of wisdom for the
Daaaocratta party, according to the Speak¬
er, to undertake taiiff revUlon early in
lite Wilson administration, in order that
the conditions resulting from the legisla¬
tion might reach a normal level before the
unie for another election arrived. He als...
fTprassad the belief that a tariff levislon
could be accomplished within sixty days. I
and that if no oilier Important subjects
were to be considered the session would
aot last longer,

Fears No Business Disturbance.
*'ln travelling through half of the states

of the t'nlon." said Mr. (lark, "I have
inquired as to the conditions of business.
and have found it brisk in every line
everywhere. Factories are behind with
Ofdera and are running OvertlOi*. Fot in¬
stance, Saturday before th" election, I
wa- talking to one of m> constituents,
who manages a great manufacturing
plant, and asked hlin how many men he
teas using, He replied: "About twelve
thousand, Ife could use one thousand
more if we could get the steel and other
¦.ateríala1

That is a sample of other conditions,
m prosperity le evident every«

«h<it. Calamity howlers will not be able
la pi ipltate a panic tins time."
genetot Smoot, of L'tah. «me of the Re¬

publican leaders of the Senate, also made
a statement to-day In which he said:
"The Demo» rats can't carry out the

promis«* they have made In th*» campaign
without bringing about an Industrial revo¬

lution. With the responsibility upon
them. I do not believe ihe Democrats are

K"i'i£ to be as radlnal SS their promises
Save been. But as surely as they do. they
will tiling about an industrial revolution.
"The country is a protection country.

Bvea the laat election, which resulted in
u victory for .Mr. Wilson, showed that-
He and the Democratic tariff principles
received only a minority vote, even u less
vote than Mr Bryan received four years
ago.
"The attitude ar.d actions of the Re¬

publicans ¡n the Senate will. I think, be

I Tactically the same as they have been
doting the last two sessions, when th»;
Democrats have had a majority In the
Meena, They will continue to light for a

protective tariff and other Republican
principles."
Some Republican opposition to the spe¬

cial session was apparent among mem-

bers to-nlgbt Although the While House
would Dot OOtnmenl upon the announce¬

ment from N»-v\ York, friends of Piesi'lent
Tail said ttM latter had hoped the Demo¬
crats would net hiin« on any farther
"glotarhanoe of business."

S. nal or M» Cumber, of North Dakota,
espreeaed another Republican slew,
namely, that he favored "getting It over

with."

Bryan Glad of It.
"I am very glad to h<-nr that Governor

WliKui has determined to call the extra
BOSS!on." said WlHium J Bryan. "It was

the wise thing to do, and I expected that
it weald be done."
Senator John Sharp Williams, of Missts-

flppi. long Democratic ;eader of the
House ami a Democratic leader in the
gesietO, said:

"I think we would be stultifying our-

selvea if, after putting the tailff revision
buis up to a RepuMlcen president, as

»i- did to Pioelflont Taft last session, we

Should fail to show our purpose of put¬
ting up theee aeeeeeary revision bin« to

a Democratic President. Perhaps some

amendments may be suggested at the
»xt:a eeeetCfl to tho«--- bills to revise the

tariff that alnary have passed Congress
in the light of any Information that may

bees In the mean thae tereteped,
"it would b» wise to confine ourselves

at Ihll »xtri s..-slon to the tariff and to

trust legislation, with such routine bual-
I may be practicable to get through.

Th.- sooner the tHriff legislation can be

accomplished the better it will be for all
»omerned."

BeaatOf Dlxun, of Montana, chairman of
the National Progressive Committee, said:
"I thli.k Wilson has done the wise thing
In calling an extra session. This secures

Hi«* administration and the Democratic
party M opportunity to put Into actual
practica their promises made during the
campaign. The country will soon have M
opportunity to judge of Democratic ,*-er-
formances."

**Will the Democrats receive the sup¬

port of the Progressives In revising the
tariff?" Mr Dlxon was asked.
"That will depend upon their perform¬

ances,'' he answered. "There are about
twenty-five Progressive members of tho
House, who will »aucuü separately and be
a separate political entity, and no doubt
they will be glad to support the Wilson
programme If It squares with their own

belief. But. remember, the Progressives
an- protectionists," added the Senator,
laughing.
Representative Henry George, of New-

York, said: "The extra session of Con¬
gress should bt very short, and confined
altogether to tariff legislation, so as to
reduce the cost of living."
DEFEAT COST LONGWORTH $1,500.
Washingto ., Nov. 15..Representative

Nicholas V\' Dongworth. of Ohio, who
was defeated for re-election by HillalJT

votes, ¿pent $1,500 in his campaign,
according t» his report to the clerk of
th» Henea, His opponent, Stanley B.
ISowdlc, reported that he spent tail.

HAWLEY TO BE^ SENATOR
Will Resign as Idaho Governor

to Succeed Heyburn.
Boise. Idaho, Nov. 1.">..Governor

James H. Hawloy of Idaho announced
to-night that he would resign, probably
to-morrow.
Lieutenant Governor Bwoetser, who

is a Republican, announced that as

Governor be would appoint Hawloy
Pnlted States Senator to SUOOSod the
late Senator Heyburn. Governor Haw-

ley is a Demo. rat.

MURPHY SPENT $4.000
Out $2,000 as Presidential
Elector and $2,000 as Citizen.
Albany, Nov. 15..Charles F. Murphy.

leader of Tammany Hall, certified tS the,
Secretary of State to-day that lie Spent
IMOI as a Presidential elector. He fare
Jl.OXW to th. New York i'i.un'y i'ommlt-
tee. $000 to IhS state ommlttee and $VO
to the 12th Assembly District committee.
of New Vork. He Says this money was

contributed "by me in aid of my candi¬
dacy as an « leCtOI as a clttz»n I con¬

tributed the sum ol 0,800 on or about Oc¬

tober n, tits, to the treasurer of Ihe Wil¬
son and Marshall College Men's L-aague.''
The I'nion Lringue Club, of Nee* Sfortt

City, received .nal Spent *c:J.i30. The
:e contribute,- Ite.nSP" tO the Re¬

publican Natiutial Committee and gaOJSXs91
to the State conimltt-»..
Martin n Qlynn, of Albany, oartdfled

that his election .is Lleuteneat Governor
eoei Mm IfJffM He contributed gtJtO
to th»; Deaaocratli QeneraJ Committee of
Albany County.
In certifying ilia» Sbl ;» i-f '-'< cents,

the com nf aecarlm s notary aehnowledg«
moot to ber statement, Carrie W. Allen«
of Syracuse. BOClallSl candidate fur Bee-
retary of ttate, Incloeed the fOlloaini
note to secretary Laaanahy:
Permit me t.. hand jrou m* statement

of expenditures at the receñí campaign.
Vim may Imagina lb» Mat., of dejection
to which I am reduce«" when I t. Il oui
thai I foi.illy dreamed ..t occupying
.-hair of Secretary of State t«>r the next
tl w \ ears

ROOSEVELT STILL AHEAD
California Democrats May Ap¬

peal to Congress.
San Praticlsc.i. Nov V, The official

canvuaa of Boa Fn ounty late
thi*- afternoon e%\ - Rooeevell .. net gain
over the aarllei Rgtrn ol "8 votes, mak¬
ing his plurnllty in thi entlrt
with only Loe tnselea '¦ inty yet *" be

heard from ofllclell)

lios Aagelea N .. li all probability
the quc.*>t!on "i whether Wilson or (to
veit carried Celtfornle will i" token to
tli»- lions ..r i. 1res
This was the statement mad' to dey i>v j

Democratic leaders »fore the]
mto a confèrent with the lea roma

of the i icmoi < 'ommltt»
determine their i of . i

erence t.. the writ of mendam
directs the Count) Board of Hupen
to eome Into rourt h Monday and simw

v.by ii » > .¦ bouM not giant
Democratic demand and throw out
»¦on «otes in thlrty-elfhl of th«* 721 city
and county prodnets.
a (hang.* »if led votes from Booserait

to \Vllnon In thl- count*. would thrOS UN
state of Californie t.i the i ¦. . :¦

toral »-oiuniii .i. chandler, member of
the Démocratie County Law Committee,
said (here was no law In California
pellín«? the authoiitb lo ¡c.ike i recount
of trotea lient e th. of cam ¡'-ff «be
<*.(Se Up tO t'Oil^! . .

CANADIAN PACT ATTACKED

Shipper Alleges Pulp and Paper
Should Be Dutiable.

Washington, .**¦ I "i m » itloa b.

fore the. Cuatoi t Intel :, i-

tloi.al ¡«sue :.- !.. tl. iii-lit, under the
"most favored notion claus» ol Ruroi
ta send wood pulp and paper Into the
t'nit'd Htstes fr»'. (,f duty because that

privilege is accorded < ans i

pended pendre n.» determination of a

now before the Boei I ..: I;. neral
Apprat.vrs which Involves the validlt) ..f

th»* only operative clause ol the Canadian
reciprocity agrefcmenl under whlcl
wood pulp and pap. r rom« Il
The situation «ras dlscuaaed al ¦¦.

conference to-dey by Preaident Taft, Be<
retary MsoVeagh end Assistant Be
tary Curtis of the Treasury Department,
Attorney Qeneral Wlckershem and
."handier An«t< reon, counsellor >.r the
State Department.

it Is said to be lik. ly that the co¬

rnent »ill preaa to speedy conclusion by
the Beard of Appeal era, and ultimately
by the Cuatomi Court, s case Inatltuted
by the ciiff Paper Company. Os ¦ ship¬
ment of wo».d pulp brought in by thai
»ompiiny from Oanade this company ap¬

pealed from the <!. Mon <»t the collector
admittim; it free of dut] and elabned it
was dutiable, it was contended that, BS
«anuda did nut ratify the reciprocity
agreement aa «« whole, the second section«
admittitiK wood pulp and paper free,
should never have been enforced by the
Treasury Departm« 'it. as it waa tlH In¬
tent of Cengiees that the agreement
should beconje operative as a whole or

not at ell.
If the Customs Conn should decide that

the second section Invalid that would
deprive Cenado of th» riebt ad free entry
arid the pending European «.ases wo ild
be left with no ground to support them,

»

RUBENS CANVASES COMING
Two Paintings, Valued at $65,-
000, Consigned to New York.
Antwerp, Nov. 16, The steamer

Kroonland, which sails t»»-inorr»i\v f.ir
New Yor will take two paintings by
Puhena, repreeentlng it Peter and st.
Paul, which originally htm« in the an¬

cient Capuchin Church here, whi> h has
been demolished. They are \alued by
thS Brussels Mus» uni awtlmi ities at
$6:1,000.
The paintings are consigna*] to a

New York art dealer.

WIFE DYING, KILLS HIMSELF

Hospital Separates Pair for First
Time in Xhirty Years.

llackensack. Nov. If Alt«, being told
by doctors at a KeW York hospital that
his wife was dying an.l that there ama
absolutely no hope for her, Bernard .1.

Sweeney, fifty-eight yenrs old, committed
suicide by ahootlriK to-day, at his bOOM
in Tenafly. ¦wsansy was a rallied New
York poll«Mansa, He und his wlfo hud
been mai tied f..r thirty reara, und wem
devoted to each othei.

it is said that when Mis. gweeney was

taken to the hospital, it \\a-, the BfSt
time they had been pepsratsd SVS8 for
a singlo day.

!WESSVES PLAN 10
: ENACT PARTY PLEDGES
Will Push Platform Promises

Through Legislative
Committees.

CHANCE IN PENNSYLVANIA

Programme of Drastic Reform
in That State To Be Fol¬
lowed Here After Joint

Conference.
William II. Ilotehklss, the Progressive

state chairman, announced yesterday the
personnel of the IsgHallVs committee of
the PragreSStVa party which will have
in Charge this winter the drafting and ta*
traduction into the tasglatotare <>f that
brand of legislation for which the party
stands, a slmllur eommltteo has be«n
appointed in Pennsylvania.

So far as we know." salil he. "the ap¬
pointment of permanent legislative < ..in¬

mute,n In Pennsylvania and New York
la tii" iirst effort made by recognized
partira to frame bills In advance rej.re-
aenting platform promises In political con¬
ventions."

(»-».ai S. Hl raus, permanent chairman
of tin state convention, designated the
following nine persons as members «if the
New fork conunlttct.: «"arlos C. Alden.
.ban of the _h-_falO I*iw School; Frederick
II, Davenpsrt, or Clinton, lately Progras
ates candidat»' for I.b-uti-riant Governor;
ex-Assemblyman James 3, Fitzgerald, of

Near York; State Chairman Hotchkiss.
Profisaoi Hsmnal IfeCnáe i.iniisay, of ('o-

lumbta, William L Hansom. Of New York;
M m Ulllan f U..M. bead «.f th. Ht sr*#
Streel Bettlement; Horace I Whtanssa,
«.i Syracuse, prastdanl of Ihe Oreal Lakea
Bteamshlp Company, and Horace K. «'ook,
of «atit'in. dean of th«- S< ho«.l «>f Agrl-
culture at st. Lawrence Untvei

Plan Sweeping Reform Bill.
Th« r. rolntlon sdopti «l at the iyra

r,ti««n empoarerlng the seinisnsat
:.ni t«. appoint ttiis cotiiinitt«,«- are

rlded th.it the conunlttee Itsslf have the

authority t«> appoint six mor.« n:- rnbera
'ibis it especia to do arhao it meets next
Tnesds) In conjiutction eitb the meeting
««r the Progri astre state Ooounlttee < sued
f«.t th it day. it :ii-" srorldsd tn.it the

bold oAce nnttl tha envsntag
..f th.- nexi -tit« convention «>t th.- party.
m i« underatood tiiat the essasntttsa si

n mil i.iuic to if ssalstaaee r*evorsl
.ol.iiinct COmmlttSeS on draft to prepare

1 int.. the l.elils,.
.¦¦ .lit- | iliiiary,

Including i' dlrat I ale« Uso "f ^"r

eetdentlal preference primar*,
..ir'ipt pr.i« ticee st elect r,'f" ¦ ¦ ¦¦

hnre, ««n »ration soi
' labor, minim im wage, arorb

«late bUdgSt and
,i f..r th.- Immedl ite

the « rMWdtUtJoi ¦.! COBraattaO
to take Ip the f-hort hallot. WI

n native, r. :. « -i rs< atli
sad m! .-r t rape | ssaaonn . fai¦

Pragreeatvsa
Tha lb t-gwsslral Coavaa*

tier, f p. .,,. rtraatS whi h not In llar-
I i- the «irg.uii--1

allon ..f ' .;,-., lopted
and tha wees of us

II \e» arid 1- cl-;.«t!«... «nominee under

asderahlp «f i.>¦¦*.¦ IVUllan* Diaper
Lewi «.r ti,.- Ualveratty «>' Psassajrtvaata,

.' ¦. canaelttee «"i n
n,,,i. f i i Matlonal i 'on«
rentl« i. la i all aleag,
Tentative «ir.»ft«« <»f btlla to be mtro-,

«, n. in legtatatere «>i Pona« j
mis llave _ir«ady besa prepared <"i I

piunary electlosjs, esse«*ad.ture ol money
m «¦;.- ,| .-mpluyment of minors.

Ti;«- Peaasylvaals eonualttsa is now at
«¦n a bill f«>r tie regulation of hour«

o| employment f«>r women, am t«> pressai
,;.- .«f .-to« k- m fraudulent rarpora-

to.n anothei t«. eraste .« departnaeni of

cbnrtUea sad sthara tu i-mok about sa
. ¦¦ UtUltJeS law an«I to OS«

tabllab wortaaen's cfsnpoacatlo*-,
Joint Conference Probable.

it is not unlikely that the Pi nnsyt«
Mini., and N>-w York COHimltteeS will
meel abortly In conference relative t<> the

i-i opo -tlon. Reporta t a alt ad
n..m Pennaylvanla Indlcsta that th«

draft« «i and to . a drafted by the com¬
mute« in it. it atata bave a pood etiaaoa
..r enactment by tin Legiatatnra «>i i-.ii.

Mr Ilotehklss, with th«- latest returns

of the popular veite In this state before

him, did aoaae Bgartag yestsrdsy. He
tonn«! on .i basis of percentages of the
total rote casi (or the rtsstdentlsl can«
dldates, that this«- counties wer.-, bj thc
ordei given, th« Progreralve strongholds

«o, « heutsagus, Krte, Kings, New
York, Monroe, Suffolk, Wyoming, Alls*
fheny, Queens, IVestchester, Tompkins,
ito.-kian«i end Oewego. As comparas
v. m, then alrangth la UNI, tha it* publi-

a a losa ««f M «i Id p-1 coal In
Nassau, he «aid. While the D-UaOcrata
Sained .'« per cent Utrsra. This was
the largeel Republican loea I.'. Albany
County, ««n the «ith'-r band, where tha
it.-put,ii< ans polled the [orgeat percentage
ol the total »ote, the Progr*_Mlv-a made
their worst ahowtag, or rather Mat to
their worst showing, the weakest Pro-

county t" ing Sciioharte.
The h.-.ivi. t Democratic loss, scosrd«

Ing to the chairman's figures, occurred
in Onetda County snd amounted to »i

par ««tit Kor the whole st.it«-, however,
the Demócrata gained «. of i per ceni
of the t .tul rote, a-« compared with the
Presidential vote east 1n W#. while the
It.-public,his h,*! _.; ;i-i«, «,, ,« i.t.
Colonel Roosevelt b;..s been Invited t<>

attend the statu committee meeting ««n
'i n «day

MOOSE WANt'hALF JERSEY
May Oust the Republicans from

Election Boards.
The Progressive party will undertake to

exclude- the RepubOcaaa from th« alaotloa
bearda in New Jersey. The announcement
was made yesterday by QeOTge I_ Rec¬
ord, of Jereey Ctty, «me« of the state
iaadara «.f th« Piagi esotra movement

"We beat the Republicans fairly and
BQUarely," be said, "and under lb« QsrrM
act WO are aatltlsd to one-half of the elec-
tlori hoards."
The « !. tifin law regairea r*w«*giiltien

«.f th«» two leading parties in the rate «'ast
tor Members of tha Assembly. The heavy
vale polled by the Progressives In Hudson
County, it Is said, will give the Progres¬
sives psasad place. In the. other counties
th.- Republicans had a majority of 4.7M,
but th.- Prograsstvea etalm las Assembly
\olc of 19,6-0 OSSI for Thomas I.oughran.

o

CANVASS HELPS CHANDLER.
As a result of the canvass of th«« votes

eif the l.'.th and 17th Assembly district«,
In Uta stth Congress District, yesterday,
Walter M. -'handler, the Progressive can-

illdutt» for ConKress, who was apparently
elected OVOl Franklin I/--onar.l, Jr., the
Democratic eanelldate, his neare.it .MSB*
patltor, by a plurality of 72 votes, ae--

«.»rilliig to election night returns, gained
Ml Volea, making his lead 17. vot.s. Mr.
i bandlet and Mr. Leonarl were present
while the <._uv__* was being made.

luí, in ml, sends
protest 10 tribune

(«autaneaf from Hrr.t page.

on strike against starvation wages,
then I am willing to go to Jail.

"I refused absolutely to pay a fine,
for the principle at stake is too sacred
to allow any riulbbling. I will listen
to the cry of these strikers for bread,
but I will not heed the voice of mill
Saman insisting on tyranny.
"My attorneys did not have time to

make out appeal papers to-day, for I
insisted that they give their time to tho
case of a young Polish woman striker
who i* being charged with assault in
first degree. The officials held the
woman to await the action of the
grand Jury, separating her from her

four-year-old child. The only evidence
they had was the testimony, inconsist¬
ent and wholly unreliable, of a paid
detective of the mill owners.

Will Stay in Jail.

"My counsel will endeavor to arrange
B stay of execution on appeal to-mor¬
row. I will remain In Jail until such
action is secured. What Interests me

more than my own case are the In¬
human brutalities that have been hand¬
ed out to those striking men and

women. The woman referred to above
Is a winder in the (¡ilbert milla and re¬

ceives only |600 weekly for the sup¬
port of herself and child. I submit tho
proposition that the unjust treatment
which I have received is evidence ha

to the kind of treatment they would
give men and women strikers who have
ii« Influence whatever.

"I appreciate the stand your paper
has taken In the matter of the free
speech tight. It is Just such tyrannical,
Kusslanlzed actions that breed rlo-
lenes In our country. I have fought for
.'institutional right by peaceful meth¬
ods' the officials hnve USSdl f"rc,
throwing me into Jail without rhyme or
r.-ason. QBOBGS R. H'NN."

Little l'ail", N. V Nov if, -Mayor l.umi
left bore for the county loll at Heritlmer
to-night« la oust-.,.«. 1,1 Chief Long, whs
handed htm ovet lo Bberllf Moon. On
leaving the local oourtroom .Mayor Loan
assiste.1 tO the ant.,mobil, that 0001 d
him i" Herktaeer Walvriae Zugajpka, a
a an an, a be i I ovj i f.u th»-

era Jury .n ¦ charge ..f stabbing ant
officer named btenney in a riot at the
Diei nix Milis She Is barged arltb ¦.

d. proa The Mayor tried
to comfort the woman, v.io> was crying.

Mayor, who wes a Bociallet candi«
<i..t.. f..i Congrí - ..t the recent election,

of violating a

»Uy ordinance In refuelng to

n.ov on when the police interrupted a
h h», was maMng lo striking mill em¬

ployee He waa peatoacod te p.i> a. Una
of n» or speed Bit* days In JalL He

i t.. begin serving tha alteraattva
j.ni «.. -t. :,, adli ¦ ti,- perfecting of

an appeal In Me s
"Thi» is a eoeetteu >>f principie." be

,rt. bam Lni tl .. n ah m .¦¦ "snd i

will ne\,r spend h dollar for OUOttng
I "ii Lincoln."
"The question of auotinp Abraham Lin«

..;u deea not appear m the Lnforaaatlon
tiiat i.- d re u ai rest, replied JudK"
Collins
before ttartins for lail Mayor Loan
ud thai be hoped would be

i.r«.light before s higher court and acted
on lo-morrow, so that he could be hi
geheaeetedy tundaj m conduct the usual
>¦;: i. .-s at the People's Congregational
Church there, t.. | ought of ¦pending
te-nlght in the Herklmcr Jail did not

both) f him any, he
¦-.

TELEPHONE PIONEERS DINE
Veterans of Business Finish

Two Days' Convention.
The Telephone Ploneei .>( America, an

erganlsatlso oonriitlns, of men who have
bean engaged la the telephone buelaesa
for more than tweaty«one reara, attended
a dinner and cabaret last night at the lio-

tel \stnr. The Am«Tic.m Telephone and
Telegraph Company was the host. The
ditimr was the Wlnd-OP Of a tWS days'
i-onvi'nllnn which hagan yootOfday morn-

log w ii ii i» business meeting
BeaMa each gm sis plata was a tele*

nun oi preetlng addreeaai to him by
Theodore M. Veil, president <>f the Ameri-
esa Telephone and Telegraph Ccenpen**.
in addition to the telegram, a unions feat«
lire af the drnnet was ¦ Sower which was

furnlshsd t<> each parson präsent. Foot
yarda of «able- f***tta*l***'*t| tf»1 ¦aparata
:-ti anils of WlN were Head tO fashion tho

flowers for the M puesta present
Among the in.ti prominent in the tele¬

phone Industry who were präsent last
night were Belvidero Brooks, panerai
manager <>f the VPeetern Union Telegraph
.'ompaliy; B. J Hall, vlcc-piesld.-nt of

the American Telephone and Telegraph
Company; V. N. BothSll, vice-president of
tii». A**oerieen Tslsphena and Telegraph
Company; Thomas W. Watson« whs was

ti... iirst man to hear the ¦poken word
uv»i the telephone, and who was aaaoct«
ated with Profeeeor A1erander Qrehem
Ban, the inventor of the telephone; Emile
Berliner, af Washington« n*he perfected
the transmitter, !.'. A. Houston, vlce-pi-s-
Ideat «i the Ifew t**wg*ni**ll *falephsns
Company, and w. it. Abhot, general man-

uger of the Chicago Telephone and Tcl»*-

pranfi Cnmpanp.

SISTER SUES BROTHERS
Dispute Over the Estate of

Schaefer, the Brewer.
Mrs Lina J. \<ni Sail bagSS a suit in

the Supreme Court yesterday asking that

her brother, Hudolph J, Schaefer, presi¬
dent of the K. & M Siiia» fer brewing
Company, and another brother, Henry (1.

¦eheefer, be removed as trnstsaa at the
»¦state af th<*ir father. Maximilian Schae-
fei Mrs. von Saal, who also wants an

accounting by her brothers of their trus¬

teeship. Is Joined In her suit by her three
children.
The suit Is (lirect»-d mor»« particularly

against Rudolph J. Schaefer, as the active
head of the brewing company, Henry
¦eheefer having iiu part in its manage¬
ment. Their sister says that their
method of curing for the estate of their
father has been antagonistic to the in¬
terests of her children and herself.
Mrs. von Saal alienes that she has re¬

peatedly asked for un accounting from
her brothers, but that they have not ren¬

dered It. and «he says they have not
conducted the affairs of the estato In a

manner to elicit the "trust and continence
that should exist InC,,»> n the bi-iicttdaiies
and the trustees."

[JUST A FEW~"PERFECT" girls
Miss Miriam Hubbard Declared

Physically Finest Ever at
Michigan University.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

Ann Arbor, Mich Nov. 15..Eloert Hub¬
bard, who«-« daughter Miriam recently
was declared by the director of the girls'
gymnasium to be the most perfect^ girl
physically who ever had entered Michigan
t'nlverslty, looked over the "co-eds" to¬

day, and then retracted his noted state¬
ment that "the average civilized female
Is a punk outfit." He also revised his
opinion of colleges.

"I said a few years since that a year
in any college was plenty long enough,
find that four months was better than
four y.-ars," he said. "Rut man, as well
as woman, lias I right to change his
mln.l.
"Yes, i said once the average human,

civilized, respectable female was a punk
outfit. I said It because I wanted to see

DOT mad«» better. I SlSO '-aid It for publi¬
cation. But the women here aro not the
av.-rage. Th« y are superior. My daugh¬
ter Is one of them. I approve very much
of all of you."

r -

Baroness Posse Insists There
Are Several Others Fit to

Rank with the Finest.
fBv Telegraph to The Tribune.I

Boston, Nov. 16.Baroness Rose Poeee,
of the Posse gymnasium, insist« that Mit«
Miriam Hubbard, of Michigan University,
1« not the only physically perfect girl ¿4
the United State«.
Baroness Posse's "most perfect" girt

is Miss Gretchen Van Tasael, of Wobura,
who is eighteen. Home of her other pot.
feet girls are Frances A. Dempsey, of
IJncoln; Minerva H. Pray, of Hyde P_ft;
Maude Smith, of Athol; Mary C. Py-j«,
of Fltchburg; Katherine Brown, 9*
Franklin, Ind., amateur tennia champion
of îrgllana, and Anna L. Johnson, of
South 8udbury.
Any of these girls is a Venus, accord¬

ing to the Baroness, but Miss Vgn Tassel
excels them all. She Is five feet nln«
Inches in height, weighs 143 pounds, «ad
has a 34 bust, 28 waist and 37 hips.

NURSERY IN THEATRE
London Opera House Rented by

Vaudeville Man with Ideas.
f By Cafol«- to The Tribun«-.1

London, Nov. 1...London is to have
¦ variety theatre to whh h will be ¡it-

tachsd a nursery, where parents can

deposit their offspring, secure in the
knowledge that while they are watching
th« stage their babies Ms being
watched by competent nurses.

Tlie» nursery will he one of many
novelties which l-'ernand Akoun is to
Introduce at the London Opera House.
Mr Ak«\in Is the chief of g syndicat«»
which has second n bate of the house
from (tacar Hammerstein for some

years to come, and intends to create

¦ tanilly atmosphere about it; hence
his decision to make provision for
babies.
Mr. Ak.iiin proposes to initiate the

venture at «"hristmas. He says: "It
vas a pure a.'ident which tad to the
selection of the London Opera House
for mj' purpose. I was in London a

few days ugo on a rather sad business,
the taperai <>t an old friend famous In
the ««ntertainment world, and, happen-
Ing to pass along Kingsway 1 saw the
theatre empty, within forty-eight
hinirs the» s.-he'ime was formulated and
a syndhate formed ready to support
me. it was n«it long after that that I
escurad Um tasas.**
Three perfonnam e«. g day will be

given.

TAFT UNMOVED ON TOLLS
Not to Urge Repeal of Free

Passage Provision.
W si '.ingtoii. Nov. 1.'.--President Taft

told OflaCtal I .-¡tors to-day that ho did
not expeet to rscocsmsnd t«> Coggrsn. the
lepeal of tha free toll provision made in
the Panama «'anal bill last summer for!
American .uoatwlse vaaeeta A eecond
portion .,f the report of Professor Emory
I:. Johnson, the expert upon whose in-

restlgatlOS the President bSSSd his recent

proclamation at toils, became public to¬

da) an«! «.'»ntaitis strong recommen«iatloi.
against the giving of free tolls to Ameri¬
can ships

rtof-osui Johnsee'a report «ii«i not dis-
t_M diplomatic aspect of the canal

toil matter, sad was preparad Before
Oraal Britain entered Its prates! ag.«iu>t
the exemption of coastwise veeseta
Another state-tnent by Professor John¬

son is of importance a* tending to settle
a ****Btravs**sy regarding the effect upon
tin« navy of the completion of the Panama
Csnsl He states thai the .anal will add
to the military snd naval expenses of the
l.'nited States as we«ll as to its fighting
strength. To maintain the fortifications
find troops an«l marine.««, support the < oal-
Ing atatlona dJjdO-ha und repair sTeopa
end apérate transports und colliers to keep
the- arm«, and navy supplied, he estimates,
will cost «jtiit«- as much as It will to op¬
erate the «anal and pay Interest en the
capital invested This fact Professor
Johnson put forward as «in additional
reason for holding 00 t«> all the toll* ob¬
tainable to make the «anal «elf-supporting.

»

MAY WITHHOLD BANK DATA
Decision Believed Adverse to

"Money Trust" Hunters.
Washington, Nov. 16. Attorney Qsaorsl

Wlckershsm presented to President Taft
to-day his decision, on the right of the
Pujo eommlttee of the House to seek.
througb the «'»ntrolier of the Currency,Information «is to liankltig condition« ami
th.- later-relation of financial Interests for
use In its investigation of tho money
truM.

I he opinion has rot been made public.
It is gent -r.illy believed, how «ver, that
the attorney Qeaerml has bold that the
President has no right to direct th» <"on-
troller to give the committee data which
Is not mads public, but collected for in¬
formation of the Controller to determine
the exact condition of banks. The na¬
tional bank set empowers the Controller
to obtain ill Information necessary "for
the purposea of this act."
Mu.-h of the data wanted by the com¬

mittee Is not In the possession of the
Controller, and It Is sal«! It would requlro
special examinations. In many Inatentos,
to Obtain it. It la understood the com¬
mittee eapeclally desires to know the con¬
nection of national banks, their ofleera
and directors, with the underwriting of
big projects.

NO R. R. WAGE DECISION
Chicago, Nov. 15.-Members of the sub¬

committee of the arbitration commission
SPfMluted to adjust the wage dispute be-'
tween fifty Eastern railroad« and the {
Brotherhood of Hallway Engineers to-day!
found their tentative decision «o unsatls-
factory that another week will be taken
for drawing up a r« vised agreement,
Which in i> 1 .¦ made publie November _5.
The subcommittee, composed of Charles

R. Van Hist«, president of the Cniversity
.,f Wisconsin; P. H. Morrlssey. formerly
head of the Brotherhood «>f Railway
Trainmen, and Daniel Wlllard, president
_f the Maltlmore & Ohio Railroad Com-
pany, will continuo their sessions through
to-morrow.

BABY POISONED BY NURSE
Heir to Millions Victim of Mis-

take That Costs Life.
[By Telegraph to The Tribun«.]

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 15..PhlHg
William Deupree. eight months old,
son of the ¡ate Philip William Deupree,
of Kansas City, died from carbolio
acid poisoning within twenty minutes
after the drug was given to him by «
nurse. The Coroner's Jury decided that,
the poison was given accidentally in.
stead of wine, which waa prescribed bj*
a physician.
The child's father died on July 26,

ami Mrs. Kllen Deupree had placed tha
«hlld with the nurse to be cared for
while she went to Paris to close hep
husband'« estate. The boy had beett
with the nurse since October 11.
Mrs. Deupree said the boy would,

have Inherited $4,i«M),nO0 when he be-,
came twenty-one years old, but now

the estate will go to a first cousin of
her husband, whose identity has not
been revealed.

REYBURNS IN DIVORCE SUIT
Husband Has Subverted Family

Relations, Says Wife.
fHy T. .«¡rraph to Th« Trlhun« 1

St. lx>uls, Nov. 13..Mrs. Florence Kel-
iSf Keyburn. Jr., daughter of Albert Tevts
K'elley, New Voik broker, filed milt In
tha Circuit i'ourt here to-day for a di¬
vorce from Amedee V. Reyburn, Jr., de¬
claring that his unexplained absences
from home and his abusive condu.t while
at home were so flagrant as to s-ubvert
entirely th*» family relations.
Mrs. Reyburn, a social leader, is t

granddaughter of Mr... J. I, D. Morrison,
widow of a St. ljouis millionaire and
Member of Congress. Reyburn Inherited
$¿00.000 from the estate of his mother
through the second marriage of hit
father, original heir, under a condition
that he «should net remarry.
The Bejrharas have a «on fo,i- vears

old, Albert Tevls Reyburn, and the
mother a-k«¡ custody of th« child. In her
petition Mrs Reyburn states their mar¬

riage look place ¡n New York <'lty June
4, 1306, and that they separated August
.',.) last

UPHOLDS P. S. COMMISSION
Court Says It Has Power to Fix

Streetcar Fares.
The Appellate Division upheld th» Pub»

lie Service Commission yesterday In Its
contention that It ha,*» the power to regu¬
late the fares to be charged by ftreet
mftWajra Accordingly, the court dis¬
missed the writ of c-rtforari obtained br
th.* Bridge Operating r'ompanv t<-> test
the authority of the Public Servie»» rom-

mission to fix the fare on the Manhattan

Bridge at three cents for a single fare
from plaza to plaza, and two fares for
five cents.
JeOttce Scott, who Wrote the opinion ef

the court, said It appeared that t*ie

profits on the brldgo traffic were *>t«

travagant."
He added: "The Bridge Operating Com¬

pany, upon its own showing, r-as beso

making at the old rates an unreascnsblp
large profit, and at the reduced rate» wfl
undoubtedly make a much lar***»r profit
on its investment than is realized by the
average Investor."

ARMOR FOR INFANTRYMEN
Metal Shield Invulnerable to

Rifle Bullets Invented.
Berlin, Nov. 16..A light metal shield-

claimed to be capable of rendering IS»
fantry practically Invulnerable agelnri
rifle bullets, is said to have been Invented
by a Qernma engineer named Sclta**
111.11:11

Volleys fired at a distance of eighty-
five yards by the men of a Guards regi¬
ment during experiments on the Tahlers
rifle range only slightly dented one of
the newly Invented plates, equivalent IS

weight to a plate of nickel steel of sis
millimetres' thickness Oust under t» quar¬
ter of an inch). On the other hand. M
let« "fired by the same men from & similar
distance at a plate of nickel e'.eel sevsi
millimetres thick (over a quarter of sa

inch) smoothly penetrated the metal.
The construction of the composlüos

plate, which, according to "Die Post.** baS

proved far superior to nickel stetl ¦
much less costly than In the case of
nickel steel, while Its weight Is less ts*B

one-third.
The Prussian War Minister Is takln* »

lively Interest In the invention, but it 1»

said that the United States, Russl» snd
Austria were represented at the sttpert«
ments and are making activo efforte te

secure the invention.
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